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Circular

Sub: Awareness on usrge ofpasticidG ard fertilizcB in grorving corpi

This is bring to your kind Dolice lhat our college is organizing Arv{rclcss or ulrge

of pcsticider and fertilizen in grotring corps on lgrh October 2015 from 9.30 a.m to 4.00

p.m in Hosur. You are cordially invilcd and your psnicipation in full slrength is expecicd, for

the cffcctivc utilisation bfthc progmmme.
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Arvareness on usage of pesticirles and fertilizers in growing corps.

Iuappropriate use, handling ond disposal of agroc|emicals could
haye adveme health and envircnmental impact.This study was done in
selected vilrages of a rurar deveropmentar brock in TarDilnadu with the
nraiu objectives of assessing the knowledge and pmcticas regarding
storage, handlirtg and disposal of rcutinely used agroclrcmicals; exploring
dre farmers' perceptions ofagrochemical use and its potcntial ill effects
on health and lo deternrile ifconrmonly used agrochemicals have rcached
the water consurncd by thc local population, Methodology involved cross
sectional survey, focus group discussions, k€y informant intcryiews and
watcr sanrple testi[g.Of lhe 9g farnrers interviewed tg.4% stored
agrochcmicals il their honrcs prior to usage. Thiny nine perccni used
bare hands lo mix the chemicals, a third disposed empty sacs or tins of
agrcchemicals in the open and 4304 reused containerc/sacks !o storc
nraterials at homes. Only 2g% used adequate personal protcctive
equipment while applying agrochenricals. Focus ,r.oup discussion ancr
key infomlaDt interviews revealed that awareness regarding health effects
of chemicals was poor among the farmers. Except for phosphorous, all
cheDricals tested were below delectable levels in the ground water
samples from both (he study villages.The pmctice ofsroring, mixing and
applying agrocbernicals without personal protection and unsafe difosal
of pesticide conlainers appears to be widcly prevalent in the study
villages. A comprehensive program for cleating awareness fbr safcmamgement, handling and disposil ofpcsticide, un]ong bo,h urarc n,rdsirop keepers is required to addrcss this important n""irr" 

"roenvironmental problem
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For tlre above reasons an awareness programne was conducted for

farmers in Hosur on l9'l' October 2015 by otlf institution. Neally 35

peoples have participated.
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